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This ui1l be yedr in r.rhich the support of the individual member
!i11 be of vitrf irnportance to the Club. It should be plain that
r,rith so many undertJkings on hand, the most inportant of \rhich is
the Hill Cliinb, th"t if !,e are to succeeC cnd prosper you nust help i!
dny aJy you c5n.
sums

Hilf

This does not nean that Jou vJilf be LsLad to fork out greut
ol money, or spend long hours in backbreaking toil at the
Climb

site.

It does rne.n thbt you ftu,"t fo:iter. the Club spirit at aU
times. This means enterlng events, supporting club fllnctions,
und most

inportant, increJsing thc

At the

menbership.

of 1966 thcre lrere just ovlr f6o members in the
is clos. to the lovest figure since the Club's

end

Cfub, and this
i n..,'Li on,

the drain on the findIlcia1 !'eso rces of the Club
dnd the rnain source of the Clubr s income is
frorn nenbership subscripiions, thc Cfllb !,ill be in difficufty
Nithout your support.
Because

uil1 be so great

this theme anon, but in
to you and happy fllotoring.

More on
Neu Year

t\L

W

Tim Harlock
BriLn liunnegar
Bruce Bayfis

Michlel

Eveans
D.rvid Thomson

M. C. T. C.
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Mrs. Nancy She:rer

V. Hamilton
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time, a Prosperous

r Mi i\L K,)

Iuiefiern Damrou sprite
!.,rry Lock Lotus Super J
K.i th Tu?ner. Hil]rnan

Ivan Tighe Lylrx
Ceoff Snaflsman Mini Deluxe

i'l

l-lrt
have

Ll,,rb

At I&st r,e are seeiig son6 action at Mt.Cotton, For ihose
oot seen th6 photos at the olubrooms, the situation is:-

uho

Initial earthuorks 6nd clearing are zrlmost complete. The track
has been ihspected by thc CAMS track inspection
and spproveal
ln pri-ncip1e. It appears that !,c r.rifl huve no trouble
"o.rittr"in meeting the
necoss.ry safety requirements.
t.
lr

I

The Hlllc1imb Conunil,tee of Manegement has formed a company (Mt.
Cotton Pitlclimb Pty. Ltd) to hbndle r,he financi.t side. I-t or;sent
negorri_trons rrc undcfliay to r-ise th. necessbrv financc. Onct thc
n.r.ss::ry finance h,s bcin round ,o"t ,iii-.oJ"in".. -'iiiri"-lriL
clrauings are et present bclng druun up and tenders \ri1l be ciilled in
the oear future. A dan has been designod by the Irrigation ,na Uuto.
Suppfy Cotrr..[issiot and vi1l shortly be constiucted. I;cidentl; it
ui11 hold 2)0,000 gallons of Nater 3nd be tr8 d6ep, (Shoutd Le
ideal for after meeting suims end parti_"s)

1t is anticipated thlt construction on the climb itsetf lri1l
6t the end of Februayy .nd the tork should be compfeted by
,iune. ,le have bee[ granted tuo .lates fcr Open Hillclirlbs, the
sdcond being the Queensland Championship, these arc 2lrd iuly and
Septenber.
comnrenc,e

24ih

L,ifl

be holring a closcd neeting at uhich ol]ly
ithere uill be no spec..:,tors ,nC CAUS lic.nces are not naeded). This shoul&.takc olacc in June-

.lub

Before thesc ue

menbers may compeie

the Cfub \",i11 be negotiating to bring several southern dtivers
to yit.Cotton for the Queensl6nd Chirmpionship. These lli11 probably
include Colin Bond, the NSII ch.4pion, uho drr,,.s a l,vnx pc;,ot oio
;ick.Shochrj.dgc irLlo drivcs {,n qn.ring 650 c.c. engin"d Co Kart (atmost). Shoebridge in parti.cular is spectaeulor in'-the extreme as
those vho tlave s6cn hirD lrt oraftolr kno\r. It is also oossible thst
6ome of the Sports i,nd Touring Ccr driv"rs lrorD the south lriIl L,c
the

re.

cont. overlerf.

..

r
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4.

At present CIub members can be of ihe rost use b.., €rttending
orking becs ,s there is a +,reaoendous etnount of voluntalrv labour
necessary. The club uil] be paying to have the najor LDrt don. but
ve just cannot .rfford to have t:ll uork done in this vay.

It iB anti.ciprted tliat \re uilf promot. several other closei
meetings during this )tear to ilive cfub members a go ut HiLlclimbing
3s ue11 ds the major meetings- No licenccs are necessary for these
End the usual sufety requirements (HeImets, extinguistrers ctc) .rpply.
ile hope that Hill climbs vil1 to some extont repl.,cc Spxints uithln
the club ,s it i,ppears thlt Louood {if1 be sold l]nd there is no
other suitable circuit dvaildbl c.
Ti ..ll

'41, Col Lon

clJbm-mbLrs
in o!{ r-Tion

giv. ,,ejr sLrpporr, Lhis ye-r ujll
( L t r:r ).

,t'li,rl's trt n (. clcu

i^

seF

I

rithe Liearing oI the Green,i hos taken on a neu signifigance
in
Australian Moto, Sport. A ner, colour, knor,rn 5s Castrol Racing Green
has bcen developed for Castrol. Limitcd b! BALl,l paints. The distinctive nev colour \Jil1 bc Llsed in varying conbinutions by Motor Racing
teams ruruing on Castrol lubricants.

While there ure still some top 1evel negotidtlons to be fin.r1ised before the 1967 motor sports seuson gets fuUy u[derva.y, an impressive }ist of te.nns and drivcrs is alreadv knoun to be {r,Je6ri no.n
the Cd3trol CreeE.
nexi pdgc please. . . .

The

l,ist

lEcludes

r

Thc B.M.C. Uoks tcan comprising Brian Folcy and Bob Ho1dcn of
NS,I and John French of Quoenslgnd.
Thc Hillman Inrp Racing Tccm, vhlch
in Melbourne.

is

Pr'parcd by Grah'_n

Plltcr

The Detsun Recing Teen headed bI, John Roxborourh oT M'lhourne.

Greg Cusack

of

Canberra, uho

is

no!] a Ford Deeler.

Barry Btoomhall Motorsr racing team' Brisbane.

of Quecnsland, vho t'on the 1966 'iscribe l'}Iatdr
fo!'the nost improvcd driver in a 1100 c.c. tepco Btabham'
John Rout, Qucc$s1and's up and eqning Mlni Coope! S

Hefik Woelalers

speci.

Iist,

The n€u colou! developed by BALl"l is a quitF distinctive greeD
and repldces the Br,tl6h Rabing Creen previouslJ sported by teo'ns
runninb on Castrol.

I'ebruary 18/19. llorking Bee
Night Run
24
26

Merch

3

10

Sprint d

Special General Meeting
Filn Night.

I

5. This is the first in a series of technical articlos to be
publish€d in the oct,agon t&lo yoar. . Wc hope that tl.ey ui11
be infornotive.

l-i
r
l--cclnoc Irr(r::r'irr ,,{ o,, \
r. .6reen... and a Traffic l,ight 0rund Prix is on again.
one can h€ar the frdntic hovl f.om the MG Midget as it screens
through the gears vainly trJing to c.rtch the Chundulino or some
other '!Gre.t -American Monsterr' lrhich by this tlne is a hundred
yards ahedd. The leason for this appalling stat,e of ttffairs is
slrnple _ tltc G.ri.M. hrs .n engine of about four times the capacity of thc NPAG Mi1l r,rith the all-up ueiEht of the c*! onLy about

Red. . Ambe

t ice that thc M,G,
Thcrefore if you do not fike the rea! end vic\', of a Detroj.t
Tank it is nccessary to rcmovc excess uEight frorn thc nachioe (e.g.
the Muffler, Nu.nbcr Plates, cirlfriend) or incloase the p-ouer output of thc engine, or if Jouirc rea11y desperate, both,l In the Long
run re$oving thc darling 1,i11 prove far cheaper than aoy othc!
mcthod, but since ihe public rcgdid sports car drivcrs os being
thc lunatic frinaie !,e must livc up to our ndnc and discuss a fe,
uays and means

of

spreading more rubber.

The four stroke enginc cycle is \.,c11 kno!,,!I and it must be
obvious that on thc suction stroke the air fuel mixture has to
find its l"Iay perst obstructlons such as the in.}ct valve al1d into
the cylindar in a spacc of about onc huEdrcdth of a second or
fess, 5o that thc lueight of .rirfucl ftixture in t,he oylindea
during th.r compression stroke ls generally only a pclccntago of
the r.rcleht of the mil(ture that uould be adnittod if the crankshaft was turncd ovcr very slovl.y (vJith the thottlc uide
open

in both crses ).

ncxt pagc p1ease..

it
1.

this perccnt.rge is knovn as the \rofumetric cffici€ncy and gcnerally is betu.en 3cfl4 and Bq, although special t!:chniques crn raise
thc figure to over 100/, - thus an inclease in rolufletric cfficiency
is equj.vzrlent to using a larger ond .Less efficicnt engine.

t
1

I
r

Thc usuaf methods of increasins this efficiency all alm et t"educing thc resist.rnce of the flou of gas through tha cnginc i.e. fitting ]argcr carbur€ttors, smoothing aDd enlsrging 1,he poris, snoothing the combllstion chambet: surfaces, fitting lsrgcr valves and fitting
nani{olds uith la.gcr clianeters and less abrupt berds. Since an
enginc under fiEed conditions r.,i 11 suck in a certdi!} volume of air
\.rhether thrrl: air is hot or cold, und sinc€ hot air is 1i:ss dcnse then
co1d, iL is obvious th;t feeding cold air to th€ carburettors crn
incrcasc the !,eight of fuel-erir nildure inhaled by thc cylindcrs at
each irl1ot st"oke, resulting in a further increEso in porcr ov€r
cn enuinc uhlch bre.thes the hot air coming through thc rBdiator.
Sone of thc Ancrican cars have the menifolds .rrranged so that
the hot exhaust gascs .rre used to heat the inlct nanifold. This
gives a Ltuick varm-up at the prica of grcatly reduced pouer, Coing
to thc othcr extrene of folced cooling of the hole inlet nanifold
nay c.rusc incomplcte aton{sEtion of the fDel L/ith consoitu,,Ilt rough
running, esi,eeiErlly during cold ve.ther.

A further method of increasing the volurnotric efficiency is to
use incluction .)nd exhaust manifolds !,,hich h.ve a ',tuned lcngth,,.
For instance, consider a single cylinder engine at that parl of the
cycle uh€n the inlet valye is just opening, A ragion of negative
air pressure is fcm.d near the inlet vt,lve end tltis ncgatlvc pressurc ?egion novcs out to the open erd of thc inlut pipe luhich
includes the carburettor) uith the speed of sound.

(This .irticle !,i11 be coatinued in the nert issues, but complete
copies vi1l be available from the Editor shortly. Ed. )

M.G.
Liabi
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&k1 Surplus for year c[ddd
Jlst October 1955 150

15

4T-'

28

!!M29 2j

I

have ex8mined the Books of Account and vouchers of the M. G.Car
all the lnformati.on -nd expl5nations rrquired. In my opinion, the
expenditure Account for the year cnded that dirte are proporly d"aun

llst October, 1966.
Date ,th D6cenb6r

a966

-!

Assets

Currcnt As6ets
N.B.A. Ltd.
Cash

in

t)52 )t

Hand

20

00

118

66

Stock on Hand - at cost
Cantee!

)>

96

Badges

44

4A

stationery

Iixed

t4gl

oL

Assets

Mt, Cottoa fand & lmprovements at eost
land
1216 Lo
"

c-Lebring
i

equipment

6bl

1943 60

50

et cost less Depn442 BB

{
,
,
,

Equipnent
Furniture & fittiigs
Timing cecr
Dcposits
Cenelal

Hon.Tleasuror (sed)

412

18

89

60

38
11

40
OO

_29i8 26
4 //,29
2j

Al{N Tflo}lsoN

ib (Qtd. Centre) for the year ended Jtst October, 1!56 and have obtelned
Balance Sheot as at 31st October, 1!55 al1d the attached Reve[ue and
as to shov a true and fair viev of the state of the C1ub,s affairs as
(sgd) D. Halligan (Honorary Auditor

-

Chartered account.nt.

M.G.

CAN

RBI'ENUE
FOR THE

CIIIB

(

OIJIENSL-/.}ID CENTFS

IND OGENDIIUFA

ACCOU\T

IEAR ENDED ?1$t OSIOBE8.. 1966

REVENUA

'

i

Badges
Canteen lrdding
Dorlatlolls
GJflIhanas
Spccd EvelrtE
Sundry lncome
Socia1 Eveats
subscriptlons (Meltr)
Trials

28.06

;/f.8)
6.00

).1)
)2.6)
7n,98
2>f.r5
891.10
9.9O

Surplus on Mt. Cottoo oporations 9.)4

Lr37.82

)

12.

L

J C (.it e rrlo f l-lu,f

At dround il. )0 p.m. 04 JrLnuary 2otb, thirteen ears
thundered off to do t,att16 irr the first scavenger hunt t,his
I'ear. The route rlas ue11 prepared and prese[ted quite a fe!,
naYigation.rl probl(rms.

Afl thc competitots cnjoycd thcmselves, and the plsces
Jr€ as .fol1o\.rsi ir

Driver

lace

Navigato?

Poitrts l,ost

E. Holliday

25

M. Sh€&rer

N. Shearer

4t

G.

G. Gettons

,8
66

1.

1,1.

2

Charlton

Covan

4

R. Hiley

H. Hiley

,

B. Neville

K. Farrell

6

R. Phillips

R. Dcvoncorn

9L

,1

D.

A.

Thonson

96

B

G. lrright

P.

Raynond

98

9

L. ilhitakcr

S. M{rthers

lt,

i0

G. Snallsm.rn

M.

140

l1

J.

Lovo

D. Love

L2

0.

Vayro

B.

lbomson

160

t)

D. Miles

E,

Palme

168

Thomson

Sn:r11snarr

j

A,

t) (

l'ot.i r

C nt,..t

) lCrll

04N ovember 1, 1!66, the Main Ro ads Depurtflent of
Surensland changed
the specimen registr ation of the MCB and Sprite Mk.III
so that four
pass eng€rs nay bc ca rried in the MGB, and
thrae in the Spritc MkfIL
Some
havc reported trollbfe !,,hen qu€:stioned
.., regard
thc po_Lic6
-members
uith
to this matter. If you ere booted'in ti,i""-"f by
ii,"ii""
y."
rhc nunb:r of rn ,oiic.m,n r,""i,"j
:n:"M:u:
maircr ro 'Lhc potice pubtic Rel.rtions Officer, Mr."ra'r"i."i"iil'
\"i11 b. pIeLs d ,o :s:.;st v^,, j,1 Lh.s mrtre-. or Da1e; White. He
Lr'.flic comol-inL tL rl you nLy n:vc.
"iif,*"ry "ii."

e
\,

1,. ..1
I

L ,,,,,-f,,

itrhen driving on country roads al1d highvays
obviou€ thqt-the?e are many -:ituations ,",neie tt:,
excecds the 1eg6f naxlmu,n specd.

in Queensland it is
"rf, ,"rir,*""p*A

3rd otnir -csponsjble bodics ,.ve long
. .Th. PACo
Lhs
prlnclpl
ol .b.o1trtc spced lini+s .s b. ing unr-_Jislicopposcd
uhen corr_
drivinS und€r opon ioad conaitions
:id:::d.ii reletlon-to
rnd
in
", iigr,try
liEu suppo.rs tn, principle or pri,re
"o..ds
faci.
1l:ll1gI.9,
speeo ltmits L/frere ., cuse of drngerous driving must be proved
against
e,

drivet.

lou ui11 erpprcciate that this !r.i fl be an acceptEble s\,sten to
sporting d?ivers, but should this system be intrcaluced it ,ifi
t"
necessary to sct a gcod example to thc public ald not abuse the
reputatj.on of the sporting driver as a sale ond cour"teous roard user.

!4.

Bo eS 4 Bu^dlS
of the sugar plu! fairy
just
before
Christmass?
9
f.iho has hidden tbe photograph of himself and a topless
go-go girl ulrder the mattress so that Mum ,,on't find it?
sprite

tlho !a6 the

,ou!d the treo

doiDg the dance

oD Channel

Crortm Littltmore, Vern Hamilton, und Doug Luc.s vore
runners up in the scribe A\,Iard lor 1966. wonder uho'Il

get it this year?

should teIl Barry Locko, a nev menber, that the
of chivzil?y i9 passes. lle 1.,as seen a Surfers giving
vay to Anrle Thompson on al1 corners. Perh;ip-. Ahn is usiEg
her experience ul]d bluffing him, but congrats for a second
place on your first day out, Barry.
Someone

age

There are nolr tuo rubbe! paved drive!,,ays at Ycrongu. The
firgt you koov, and thc second betongs to (eith furner.
Keiih has his neu Centuur going, .rnd to iudge br the noiae
and flrbber it goes !e11.
l,lelcome to th€
Clinb Ch.nnpio!]

ition.

club, Iran Tighe. lvan vas Australian lii1l

in

1964, and should proviCe sone kcen coinPet-

Tlm Haricck 1s cbviousfy r,oi uiprepdrco for Ivants cnallenge'
and is dcsig[i[g a dutl p irpose Ce]'ltaur for' IJilI rni trrrck"
Good 1uck,

Tin.

crahdm HiL] &nd Jim Clark r,,i11 both drlve for
in Orand Prix events. This is the first ti-{e
cl).mpions have driven in t.he same team.

lord this Jear
that trro uorld

Congretulations to Mort Shearer and h.is bride, Naicy. Matriage
is a vonderfu] institution - but ],ho lants to live ln an

institution.

. ti.i:i__ia

f'
z'
r-.:rJrile
I I
\--rz
t:00 Tyr-cp, n"tf iJorn, 1.., x r)
...1
Uontact: N, Byres
Fce. Salc:

46 Alna Road,

ClayfieId.

phane 62 j6"lo

For S.rfe: P,Fd

Hardtop for MGB
G. l4orris,
Bl Lambert Street,
(ang:rroo point.

Cont.rct:

phone

9t

34a).

New Inn,
They

IL/o nei,, TVR models uilr he +bun €t the
Ia(7 F€cinC Car
TVR l:nOS pk IV ano the TVR Tuscan.

'Jrr tne

ShoL/,

Mk l/ IB0OS is noch-rli-il]J the saflp
as the prevjous
model.
Engine ie the 17CB .. rfc
givini c top spc-d o. t2o ron- 9'ni"h.p"oduc': !8 bhp at ,ojo rpm.
bettcr cccc'ss i"
:;;'" l3i,li"Ji"l";..i;: i::llH:"l:.",,"
-.ri;:;1"*
st-nd,rd Fquipment .includes oteciric
rear-screcn, herdlrfip flssrer, L,ooC $u,indscr;er';;.h;;";
fl.n.d
ing 1ight, oit looIcr and cig;rette !iehter.
"t"."inC rh"if,.,""-rii=_
The

;1";.;

cont. overleaf.. ..

.

3

15.

The TVR Tuscan is developed from the 200 lilph T\& Griffith end
is distinguished bJ a silvery grey lower body sill and fouvres ill the
upper part of the body. The facia hEs also been re-styled. Standard

equipment includes a close ratio gearbox, tdire uheels, tno speed
uindscreen ipeas, electric scteer\,ashers, antiglare rear screei,
heqdla-rylp flasher unit, reversj.ng light dnd porer assisted brakes,

A reli feirture is the fitting of a tiBlfic arning hazard
device which can be used in c.,se of breakdoNn or fog to l/arn oncoming or folloliing tr8fJ i.c. Tho system is operated by a suitch
on the facia uhich causee both front and rear traffic indicators to
flrsh on and of'f sinultaneously. The electric circuit for this system is separate flom the nain one.
Brakes on both nodels are Girling discs at front, dnms at
The fuel tanks hold 1, ga11ons. other fitmehts include
catpets throughout and .r non-lockebIe glovebox. Both cars are t\.ro
s€sters but a lddget can be sto\.red behi[d the front seats. Combined production of both nodels is betueen 4 to , per ueek, of
ehich 7, per cent is exported.

rear,

Optional exLrB o$ the Tuscan ui1l be a nodified version of the
VB engine uith a 10., to 1 conipressioB ratio, producing 271
bnp at 6000 4Jm. Tcp sp-cd or 'his mo..e] u/il1 be over 160 nph.

Iord

'
Ford have entered the luxurJ 2 litre field ith the V4 Corsdir.
The motor has t\.,in choke'deber .rnd Eord claim 0-60 mph in 12,) secs.
The interi-or is lush lith fully reclining front seats. Also fitted
are poter assisted aEscs up front, lalnut fscia, radio, cut pi1. carpet
radi.al p1y (Pirelli) cn 4l,J rims, and a cfose ratio four on the
floor or three ( automatic S{J)) on ttre tree, Top speed is over
100 mpb.

